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THIRTY FIRST  PRIESIDENT  
UNITED  S TAT ES  

Thursday  evening March ninth, has  
been set as  the  date for the present-
ation of the  three  act  play  `Baby  
Steps Out' by  students  of Cross Plains  
high school, the proceeds from which  
are  to  go toward purchasing sweaters. ;  
for lettermen of last year's football  
squad.  

The  play is directed by Miss Enid  
Gwathmey.  Miss  F  n r' N 	will a o ra Neeb w il  
be seen in  the  leading role as `Baby'.  
Scorates  Walker  takes  the  part  of  a 
handsome young railroad engineer.  
Tommie  Holden  is the `Baby's' father.  

Elizabeth McDermitt  is  the  mother  

and Helen  Grace Gray appears as  the  
big  sister,  who  loses  her lover  to the  
charming young `baby  sister.'  

Admission charges will  be 10, 15  
and 25 cents, the proceeds  from  
which- will  be  used toward purchasing 
sweaters for lettermen  of the  past 
season's football team. 

PIGGLY WIGGLY TO 
CELEBRATE FOURTH 
BIRTHDAY SATURDAY 

Cross Plains Piggly Wiggly Store  

will celebrate its fourth anniversary 

with a grocery sale Saturday, accord-

ing an announcement from W. I). 
 Smith. proprietor, yesterday. Mr. 

Smith purchased the local I'iggly Wig-

gly from Browning brothers March 

fourth 1929.  

"In observance of our anniversary  

we are listing a •host of leader prices 

to get people in our store Saturday,  

in order that we may tell them of the 

pleasure we have received in serving 

them and hope that the privilege will 

continue to be ours", Mr. Smith told 

the Review. 

Without offence to  
friends or foes  we  
sketch Cross Plains  
exactly  as  it  goes.  The Cr ss Plains Review  "Nothing but the  

United States' mint  
can make money  
without advertising  
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Mrs. Arthur Mitchell takes the 

cellophane 
t
he  crochet needle this week 	 ^ 

' - ' ,.with he cleverest stunt in local socMARC 
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 t h 

 

frAety.  At a party Tuesday night her 
guest played at an electric bridge 

table, which shuffled and dealt cards. 
Now if that's not a new wrinkle, 

I'm aid man Hoyle himself. 
r *  

Here's congratulations this  week 

to  W.  D.  Smith on the  fourth anniver-

sary of the  Piggly  Wiggly Stores here  

.a;ndjohest wishes for its  continued  use-

fulness  and  prosperity. 
* * . ' 4E  

This scribbler  fully  intended to be  

in 'Washington this week to give Re.-  

view readers  a  country boy's concept- 

X• * d<  *  * 	*  *  *  * 	 * 	* *  

ion4of President Roosevelt's inaugur- 

ation but things just  didn't  `pan' out 

so t'lleyil have to  let  F. D. take his 

;seat with the sanction of our pre- 
p. senoe. 

I  • 
:  * 	* *  

	

W ill somebody please explain 	to 

this column why Oakie Lewis, Jr. is 
so padifferent with his affections to--
'ward our very attractive young maid-
en,*,'"He is said to be the `secret de-
sire' of at least one half of the local 

fear' soles. 

* * * *  # 	*  
Jiil Anderson continues to lead the 

Cress Plains business parade. If he 

tc>tinnes to sell automobiles at the 

pace he has set, we predict General 
Motors will be calling him into con- 

lcience for a few tips. 
-Alta boy Fill, power to you. 
r  

;f 	9F 	* 	'3F 	3:- 	*  

Two or three good hits of news 

have e been coming to this department 

each week for the past several months 

tin all parts of this and nearby : 

et,utnties. The items are mailed into 

aE and the authors apparently  forget  

io attach their signature. 

`The .Mcview prints nn unverified 

ueu_s stories. Please sign your 'mine 

4  cei tr buiic;!isj-..14.- ,',  4t ,a.re  II 

prel1y tough we don't  care  for  any. 

tl.ank you. 
* 	. 	* 	.k 	_c  

t, s A  thousand pardons for cutting the 
Gossip short this week, but Chase 

i  gad Virgil are raising such a big 
r.rinlc in the back about there being no 
`'are room in this week's paper, we 

are about to believe they mean it. 
Those guys are like that.  

EALLAhAVS OLDEST  
CITIZEN PASSES ON  

John Boon, one of Callahan county's  
earliest settlers died at his home near  

Bowden Tuesday morning, after an 

illness but  a  few days. Death result-

ed from paralysis. Interment was  

made in the  Admiral  cemetery Wed-

nesday afternoon.  

Mr. Moen is said to  have  resided in 

this county longer  than  any  other 
Present resident.  He  came  to  Callahan  

in about  1873.  Mr. Boc n was the  

Continued on page 4  

IIOWARL G. WEILER 
WEDS VERMONT 'GIRL  

Announcement  has been  received 
here of the  recent marriage  of  How-

ard  G. Weiler,  son of Mr.  and Mrs.  

J. G. Weiler.  of this place, to  Miss  

Dorothy Evelyn  Richards,  of 	Fair

•Haven, • Vermont.  The groom  heis  

visited  his  parents here several  times. 
He is a  graduate of Harvard Univer-
sity and an  `orthapaedic' surgeon. 

The couple x•-11  make  their  home at 
Edgewood,  -  „.er ling. West  Virginia.  

Deal  Girl's Name On  
College Honor Roll  

.When the honor roll at John Tarlet-
on College—Stephenville—we., an-

.  nolnx°ed last week. the name of hiss  

Ruth Ralf enbangh, who died recently  

at Pioneer. was listed as one of the  

most studious girls to attend the in-
stitution Last term.  Iler  record was  

y  ranked as one of the most excellent  

on file there.  
Miss Kaltenbangh died at Pion[ -• r  

last month after corning horse at the  
close of the school term for a vocal  
ion and rest. She was the only child  
cif Mrs.  nd  Mrs. Miles Kaltenbaugh.  

SOCIAL FUP ETION IS  

SUCCESS  AT  PIOIFLR  
Members of the Pioo(or Payeet 

Tcarlrers Ai ,isociation announced to 

the Review early this week that the 

forty two  and  bridge party staged in 

the gymnasium there last week for 

the purpose of raising money to i  pay  

for shrubs recently planted on  `  the  

school campus, was  a  financial sue -

cess.  
"We want to  thank people  of Cross 

Plains for their attendance and inter-

est  ill  the occasion  which marked  it 

with ms•cess  ".  said  Mrs  Po''  Mid -
(Retc  n,  Alonday. 

FATHER OF LOCAL 
MAN LAID TO REST 
AT CISCO TUESDAY 

I. AL Little. 77, 	father of  T. D.  

Little, local  man, was  laid  to rest in  

the  Cisco  cemetery  Tuesday  after-

noon.  He  succumbed  Monday  night  

in  a  Cisco hospital as  a  result  of in-

juries sustained  in  a  fall  a  week  be-

fore  his death. Services were conduct -

from the First Christian Church,  of  

Cisco, with Rev. E. L. Miley read- 
i.ng the rites. 

Surviving are his wife; five sons  
and three daughters:' The Sons are:  
T. D. Little, Cross Plains ;• Eddie; 
San Angelo  ;  Everett and Lige, Abi-
lene; Weldon, Cisco'.  The  daughters 

are  :  Mrs. Exa Hyatt, Olden  ;  Mrs. 
Beulah Cooper, Eastland and Mrs. 
Viola Ezell, Cisco.  • 

Mr. Little had been  a  resident of 

Cisco  more than  17 years.  He  was 

a native of  Arkansas coming  to Texas  

in  early manhood.  

NO  JOKE! PORTER J. 
DAVIS HAS CHICKEN 

WITH 4  DRUMSTICKS 

Person fond of chicken `drum-
sticks' should communicate with 
Porter J. Davis. He may have  a  
rtnenl idea as to how to make each  
fowl double its yield of 'drum-
sticks:  

He has at his hatchery South of 
town a. four legged chicken, normal  
in every respect aside from the 
two extra limbs. The chicken is  
quite healthy and romps about the 
brooder energetically. 

The Review  fathering  its  `Trade  at 

Home'  campaign has offered  four 

prizes  of  $1.00  each to  students of 

Cross  Plains high  school  for the•four  

best essays written on  the  subject. 

Every,studentin school responded and  
manuscripts were  adjudged by memb-
ers of the  English faculty. 

Checks. will be awarded the win-
ners  in a chapel exercise at high  
school early  next month. 

The  .first of  the four winners to be 
published  is  by Miss Ida Nell Wil-
liams; high school freshman. Next 
week another of  these  articles will 
appear. Watch for the series. 

Why Does It Pay To Trade At 
Home?' 

By Ida Nell Williams.  
There •  are many reasons why it is  

very necessary that we should trade  
at home. Our merchants are the 
backbone of  our  community, there-
fore; it is very -  important that these 
men do  not leave:  They pay  taxes 
which help to support our schools and 
churches and  finance  our community. 
They make  it  possible  for us  to  have 

LATE NEWS FLASH 
Thomas J. Walsh, 73. recently ap-

pointed Attorney General to serve  do 

President Roosevelt's cabinet died 

suddenly Thursday morning. Causes 

of his death had not been learned at  
`press time' Thursday. 

WValsh's home is in Helena, Mont-

ana. He served that state in the 

United States senate a number of 

years. The former senator was mar-

ried only last week.  

W.  A. HUCKABY ATTENDS 
NURSERYMEN  MEETING 

W. A. Huckaby attended a meeting 

of West Texas nurserymen at Abilene 

Tuesday. Lectures in caring for 

frozen shrubs and  plants were deliver-

ed by u1lso r;vment of statewide im-
portance. 

H. J. Marla.ng, 	of 	Dallas, Vice 

President of the Oil Well Supply 

Company was in Cross Plains Wed -
nesday inspecting properties. 

'.E 	'.E 	9F 	;c 	* 	*  

A. W.  Mitchell,  Ted Smith And  
Ross  Newton  Also  Chosen  

As Officials  

Porter  J.  Davis Cross Plains  
merchant, was elected President  
of  the  Phil-Pe-Co Country Club  
at the  annual  meeting of  memb-
ers  in  the Rising Star high  
school building Wednesday  
night. He succeeds Bob Potter  
as  head of the club.  

Other officers named are: Frank  

Robertson, Rising Star, First Vice  

President,  A.  W. Mitchell, Cross  

Plains, Second Vice President and Ted  

R.  Smith,  Cross Plains, Secretary and  

Treasurer.  

Directors 	for the 	ensuing  year  
chosen at the meeting Wednesday  

night are  :  `Dutch' Shults,  Rising 
Star, Wilbur Wright, Cross Plains,  

Ilue Childers, W.:B. Gunn and Fred  

Tunnell, all of Rising Star, and  

Ross Newton and Arthur Mitchell, of  

Cross Plains.  

An amendment was made  to  the by-

laws of the club to permit delinquent  

members to reinstate by paying $5,00  

and clues for one month. A rule also  

passed in  the  Wednesday night ses-

sion will make members one month  

behind with dues geliutland, whereas  

the grace period was formerly GO  

days. 

38 members were present Wednes-

day night at the meeting.  

SC -lAFFNER  is  REAR  
TO DRILL FOR SAND  

HIT  13  YEARS MO  

It  was 
not  permitted  to  produce  however as 
promoters  of the  well were in  search  
of deeper  `stuff'. He kept  a  cutting of 
the  sand  and  has examined  it  with 
other oil authorities throughout this 
section.  • 

•  The general  opinion is that  the 
sand is the  same  as was discovered 
in the large Cross  Cut  pool, South of 
Cross Plains. "It is exactly the  same 
as the Cross Cut sand",said one of 
the  most successful  oil operators  in  
Texas, last  week.  

C. D. Lane, who  is  interested in  the 
well with  Ed  •  Schaffner  and E. D.  
Priest in  commenting  to the Review 
Wednesday  in  regard  to  the  test  said,  
"you can  tell your readers  that the  
next big oil excitement in this area  
will he as a result of discoveries  
North of town."  

Mr. Schaffner has been in the oil  
business more than 40 years. He has  
numerous holdings in the vicinity of  
Cross Plains. IIe declares that he 

believes the Vestal well would have  
produced 400 barrels a day from the  
sand which was passed up.  

T. C. Kelly has returned from  

Throekmorton where he transacted  

business several days.  

Tom Bryant and Elliott  were in 
 Throckmorton Wednesday.  

* 	* 	'E 	7E 	* 	*  

Report City Is Working On 
Another Plan For Lower 

Rate In Unverified 

Cross Plains  citizens'  squab-
ble with the Southwest Gas 
Company over rates is yet un-
settled. Just  what  will be the 
outcome of the situation,  coun-
cilmen admit is  an  enigma  to 
them  as  well as other consumers 
here.  

A reply to the city's request for 

cheaper gas was presented `city fath-

ers' in session Saturday afternoon. 

The Southwest Gas Company offered 

to reduce the rate to 50 cents a thou-

sand with the right to raise the 

charge for the first thousand feet of  
gas to $"1.50. It is now 75 cents. 

Councilmen rejected the proposit-

ion stating that in view of the fact 

that Summer is close at hand it 

would increase bills of small con-

sumers and lighten only those of a 

few major users. 

A member of the council told the-

Review Thursday afternoon that ap-

parently `they --■;ere licked' for the 

time being at least. 

The Review learned from another 

source however that the city officials 

may be able to work out another plan 

whereby cheaper gas may be obtained.  
This report was unverified by city 

officials however. 

It has been estimated that the cost  

of installing  a  municipal system here 

would be approximately $5,500. The 

city of Cross Plains is said to have 

ah,out $2,000 that might be used for 

this purpose, aside from their per-

manent `sinking fund' wince is being 

kept in tact. 

STUDENTS PRESENT 
PLAY THURSDAY IN 

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
High School Students Explain Why  

It Pays To Trade In Cross Plains  

^f- ^ 

REVIEW WILL ISSUE 
SPECIAL EDITION TO 
ADVERTISE OCCASION 

Outside Buyers Being Notified 
And Invited To Be Here 

For `Swaging' 

Plans are  being  made to make 
March  13—second Monday—a 
big day  in Cross Plains.  It  is  I 
regular  trades day.  • 

The  Review will  issue  a 	special  

trades day edition next week circulat-

ing  hundreds of  •  extra copies  in  an  

endeavor to  properly  advertise  the 

event. Several Cross  Plains merch-
ants have already stated that they  

expect to have a part ill making the  

March trades day the biggest that has  

been staged here since  the  idea was  

revived several  months  ago.  

"A number of stock buyers are be-

ing notified of the occasion and  will 
Probably be on hand that clay" said  

G.  E. Morgan,  local buyer, yesterday.  

A special lot for .trading has been  

arranged just South of the city water  

tower wit  h  hitching racks  and  ample  

room for stock and vehieiles. The  

possibility of building a water trough  

for horses on the lot is also being  

consider; d. However it has been as-

sured that enough water will be on 

the ground trades clay for everybody's  

stock.  

the good roads around Cross  Plains  
which are a great aid to the farmers, 

 as well as many1 eta  r  people. e eo a p  1  
I  spend  my  money in  Cross  Plains 

because my father is a business man 
here, and we are  supported  by the 
people  who trade  here.  We would  be 
unable to remain  here if people  did 
not  trade with us.  . 

We all know that Cross Plains is 
a  good town to live in.  Why  should 
not' we all cooperate to make  it  a  bet-
ter one? When one trades out of 
town, he  is  helping to make another 
town better than his own. Have you 
ever stopped to consider the circulat-
ion of a dollar that you spend in  
your town?-'7 

How much ' does one save by patron-
izing out-of town firms? •  Nothing is 
saved if one stops to consider the in-
convenience and  cost  of transportat-
ion. When you need something look 
around, and you will  most  always 
be  able to find the desired  article at 
home. 

Give it your honest  support, and  it 
will grow to be one of  the  most pro-
gressive little towns  in  Texas. 

WILL BE TRADES DAY HERE  

After 13 years of diligent waiting  

Ed Schaffner local oil operator, is  

ready  to begin a test, four miles North  

of  Cross  Plains,  which  he declares is  
`the  best bet  he  has seen in the crude  
industry  ill  40  years'. 1,000  acres  

have been  blocked  in  the tract  and  

the well will be  drilled  to  an approx-
imate depth  of  2,000  feet.  

Mr.  Schaffner came to Cross  Plains 
14  years ago  intending to stay  but  a  
few  months—long enough  to drill R 	 b 	g t 	the  
Vestal well—but has remained  since  
waiting  for  the day  when  he  could 
block  acreage  and  drily for  a  sand 
that  was  discovered  in the Vestal  
test,  he  told a Review  reporter. 

He said that  in  drilling the Vestal 
well a sand  was encountered about 
1790  feet,  showing  green  oil and  gas  
through a hole  full  of water. 

`CITY DADS' REJECT 

	

PORTER DAVIS MADE 	PROPOSITION TO CUT 

	

PRESIDENT OF PHIL 	RATE, HIKE MINIMUM 
PE-CO-COUNTRY CLUB  



Self Dealing Table 	Mrs. Weiler Honors 
Used In Party Here Husband's Birthday 

Jig saw puzzle manufacturers 
in  New  York are now sawing 
up cartoons möunted  on wood 
and cardboard.  In  times of de-
pression people want puzzles 
with happy endings. 

*;'* g*  

' "Have some  onion  soup,"  
said the waiter. `It's good. It's  
canned." And  it was good.  

**** 	 - 

Two boxers,  one 78  the other 
76,  fought to a four -round  draw 
the other day in Florida. The 
referee was 102 years of  age. 

e"°:?TR'DA Y STRIP  

5  
Stanch Greenwood,  Sat.  Mach II  
Movie McCord, Sat. March 11  
Nuel Ike Childs, Sun, March -12  u  

The Review congratu;ates 
the following upon the oc-
casion of the anniversary of  
then' birthdays,  

Cross,  Wed, Marc'.l!  
Man :Kitchell, Thur. Marc!!  
Edith McMillan, Son. March  
Ciathrytt Perle Anderson, Sun  

^ 

Mention Review Ails When Buying. 

7.74, WIR„WOMM,,...,  

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Anderson of 

• Dallas visited in 	Cross Plains last 

week end. 

Get your Sunday Chicken Dinner  

for less at Wilsons Cafe. 

"Sidewalks of New '^'.,rt:'  1 
 

Wilbur Wright, Jr. and Elizabeth  

Suit of San Antonio, visited his par-

ents here the past week.  

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryant have as  

their guest this a. -eek  *Mrs. Florence  

R. I endley of Oklahoma City.  

H. H, Nash attended a banquet in  

Cisco Friday right sponsored by the  

Fort Worth Star Telegram.  

J. F.  Kelly Jr. 'student in Weather- 

* 
Sidney Ratcliff  and Orion  Williams 

were in Brownwood Friday. 
* 

Airs. 	•se Al (Adams was  a  Cole- 

man visitor 'Tuesday. 

Airs. C. I Barnaby left Thursday 

for  a few days visit  in  Waco. 

Air. and Mrs. George Neel spent the 

week end in Gustine. 
* 

ford Junior College visited, his par  - 	Jesse McAdams went 	to Dallas  
cots over ' the week end. 	 Thursday on business.  

blr. and .Airs. Curtis Burkett and 	Vernon Bowers spent the week end  
Mrs. Arthur Burkett were'in Coleman in Abilene. 

Tuesday night. 	 * 

Mr. and Mrs. V. C.  Walker were in 
Airs.  '  Spuallin Freeman son, and Port worth Monday. 

mother, visited relatives  in  Dublin 	 *  ' 

Tuesday. 	 Ike Kendrick 'attended a funeral in 

I  will half-sole  men's  Shoes  
-or 50c pair up. Ladies Shoes  
for 35c pair up. Men's Rubber  
Heels 25c  pair.  Ladies Leather  

	

Heels  r 	 G^ 1 .ion iS. F^ T 	e1,1 

	

p 	 pair up. Shoe- 
'aces 4c pa r. Goodgrade.  All 
7!t:har this, ,°s in Proportion. 

These prices are Absolutely 
CASH. Ladies wood heels, kid 
covered.  50c

y^

attached. 

GA  UT!\'  E  1''r  `? SHOE  
SHOP  

. 	 y; 

^ 

flt  
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Mrs.  Arthur Mitchell was hostess 

 to  members of the Sans Sonci bridge 

 club when  she entertained  at her  

home  Tuesday night with  four  tables 

 of bridge. The  silhouette  plan  was 

 carried  out  in decorations. Miss  

Burkett t  w 	score. won high  c Lucille u ket w 	:,.  r  s.  
An electric table—which shuffler>  

and deals  cards—was used at  table  

one.  Quests were  thrilled  to  advance  

to this place. The table  was  the first 

of its  kind ever used in Cross Plains.  

-  Refreshments of tuna fish sand -  

wiches,  potato chips, olives and - cherry 

pie topped with whipped -  cream and 

punch  were served to the following 

-nests;  Mesdames Jim  Settle,  G. G.  
Morris,  Et1Ward Schaffner,  Jr. and 

'S. R. Jackson and members of the  

club.  

HONORED  WITH BIRTHDAY  
DINNER  

Mr. Lon C. Reid and family of Wan -

rika, Oklahoma  spent the  week end  

With  his  mother, Mrs. J. W. Gage  of  

Sabamro,  Sunday being  Mr. Reid's  

birthday  he was  given a birthday din-  

ner  by  his  mother and  family. Those  

present  were  Mr. and Mrs. Reid and  

children  of  Waurika,  Oklahoma,  Mr.  

and Mrs.  W. E. Gage  and little son 

 Willard  of Bangs,  Mr.  and Mrs. W.  

M.  Smith  and  sons of Cross Plains;  

Mr. O.  M. Gage and  children  of  Deer  

Plains; Mr.  and Mrs.Alhert  •  Gage  

and sores of Sabanno  :  Mr. and Mrs. 

 A.  H. Gage and, children of Sabanno  

and host and hostess. They  all  en-

joyed being together very much not  

saying any thing of the good dinner  

which was served.  

* 
11. 1I. llcDermitt,  Fred  Cutbirth 

and :. nn Barr were  businesss  visi— 

t( •s in Baird lloaday. 
* 

Mrs.  Joe  Weiler  entertained memb-

ers of  the Thursday  Bridge Club  and  

their husbands  Thursday  night in  

'onor of her husband's birthday. A  

kink  and  white color scheme was us-

ed  to  carry  out  the Spring  motif. A  
efreshnrent plate consisting of  chick-

en salad,  bread and  butter  sandwiches,  

Ayes. pickles, mints,  Lady Baltimore  

cake,  mid  entree  was  passed to  the  

following:  Messers, and  Mestames,  

Wilbur Wright, Jim  Settle,  Doti Me-

Call, Ed Schaffner, F. M.  Gain, Ske 

 Kendrick, _Mrs.  C.  G. Morris and  

Mrs,  Jesse  McAdams and  Miss _Mary  

Massa.  

W.  M. S. Meets Monday 

Members of the  Womens Mission -  -t 

a  ry Society  met in regular  ses'1wni  

_Monday  afternoon in the  basehi'eirt  -of  

the  Methodist Church,  with  11  memb-

ers  in  attendance.  Mrs. J. A. Caton  

led  discussion on home evangelism. 
Mrs. C. C.  Armstrong presided  at  the 

meeting . 

Mr. and Mrs.' Olan  Adams  and  son. 

B. w. and Gene Adams  are  in Balling-

er this  month during construction 

work on  road. 
* 

Miss  Ima Gene Gage of  Deer  Plains 

spent first of week with her  aunt 

Mrs.  Marvin  Smith. 

Cisco Tuesday.  

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 

Whereas  :  God in his wisdom has cal- 

led from this earth our neighbor and 

friend, Mr. O'Kelley of Pioneer, 

Texas. 

And whereas  :  His daughter, Mrs. AV. 

D Smith is a devoted member of 

.Cross Plains Chapter, Order of East' 

ern Star. 

And whereas  :  The members of this 

Chapter love Sister Smith dearly for 

her friendliness and faithfulness to 

the order. 

Therefore be it resolved: That we 

11011 ecnvey to our sister, on account 

of her bereavement. 	our deepest 

m i-;l:e by. We also wish to assure 

her of our effort to share her burden 

of sorrow  and finally to affectionately 

point her to Ills Star in the East, 

who alone can heal the broken heart 

and muse us to remember that all 

things work together for good to 

them that love God. 

And be it further resolved: That a 

copy Of these resolutions be sent to 
Sister Smith and that a copy be 

given the Cross Plains Review  for 
publication and that a copy be spread 

upon tbo minutes of  this Chapter. 
Respectfully snbtnit fed, 

Mrs. Anna Lamar 
Mrs. Eva Huntington 
Chas. F. Hemphill. 

Our girls 	played ball Friday at  

Brownwood and won over Putnam,  

but was defeated by Cross Cut.  

Nelda Gregg of Cross Cut spent the  

week end with Francys Rockctt.  

Lorene Jones spend the weeliv  end  

at Rising Star with Bonnie Lynn  

Harris.  

I• ,ertha  Helen 	Triplett is on the  
sick list at this writing.  

*  

We  are  glad  to  report  that  Mr.  

Earl Campbell will  soon be back in  

school  again with us.  
•  

Airs.  Ira  Davenport  and Mrs.  flu  

Middleton entertained the basket  boll  

boys and their girl friends Tuesday  

night.  An enjoyable evening  was  
spent playing bridge and other gamce.  

After the games  a  delicious  lydrf•hr  was  
ae -rved to the following guests  

Wayne Middleton, Juanita Morgan, 

 Page Rocket, Zella  Grace  Brooks, Bill  

IIalimilton, Bernice  Brooks, Gay Guesf.  

rrancys Rockett',  J. T. Hammet,  

Lilura _lime Franks. Beonard  Brooks,  

Thelma  \Voocla  Walter  L.-issie. Marg- 
arett Sheehan, roster ('ash, (laude  

Lcssie, Billie Barton, 'Valdese Las-

sie, 'lardy  'Harris,  Grace 'V estal, 

 Howard  Barris, Billie Brooks, Joe 

 \Vheelrr, A. Inbant,  Hershel  Mc- 

•Glothlin. Blanche  'Westerman.  Har-

lon  Browning, Made  Johnson. 

Juanita Morgan and  Francys  Rock  
ett shopped  in  Cross Plains Saturday  

afternoon.  

* 
Beth and A  Iubant spent the week 

end at  Brownwood. 
* 

?kiss Thelma Woods •Ind Mr.  neon-
ard were'`aa' Williams Friday night. 

Mention  Review  Ads  When  Buying. 

ggflJrggr,  ggg':;Jg. 	̂:,t̂ ,l i , 	.g  - 'li-;_Llgittd _',L`-_G: 

wear,  to 75c values __ 
Percolator tops 
5 for 

 -
-_ 	 -_ 

1 1/2 quart aluminum 
rercolators 	 ^✓  ^ 

Wooden coat hangers 	a^ 

(with bar)  _ 	 .^`  
Ml*.ndrejs  of ether sensational 
Prices at Oni-Chess -Out Sale,  

CATON'S  

Variety  Store  
lu^^u'a.aX..,..''2f-g:Ir],.SJS^L:g.: a2'.;L.:.L 	a. ..._. 

By Elva  Stockton 

The Cross ,Cat girls basketball team  
went to Brownwood, Friday and Sat-

urday to play in a tournament spon-

sored by Howard Payne College. Their 

';rest game was with Howard Payne 

Town girls. They won by  a  score of 

38-5 In -the semi-finals they played 

Pioneer and won. In the final game, 

they were defeated by Howard Payne 

Dormitory girls by  a  score of 35-30. 

The Cross Cut team has received an 

invitation from Dublin to  a  tourna-

ment- at Dublin, Saturday  March  3. 
They have accepted  the  invitation. 

The  young folks with  a  party Wed-

nesday  night. A  real nice time was 

reported  by  everyone presents. 
•  

r i s  Billie  Ruth Clark  r 	, I  sc  Y,  he  ß  rth  la k and  Hest- C 
er  Hotlnshell  spent  the week end  in 

Brownwood  in the home of Ausey 

Wooldrige.  `- 

Mrs, John Clark  is visiting  relat 

Ives  In  Abilene.  

Reh4l1 scraps  
"By  Pug  and  Midget"  

Jean : How did Red lose all  his  
money?  Preferred  stock?"  

Mildred : No, preferred  blondes."  • 
* 

The  Cross Cut  High School  Seniors  
presented their play  at Putnam  Feb-

ruary 23. A large audience  was pre- 

* 
Mr. Jack  Bettis was  busily  engaged  

with  a  spade in  the mud  beside his  
Ford when  a  stranger  bailed him.  

"Stuck  in  the  mud'?"  He  asked.  
"Oh  no ! replied plied  Mr.  Bettis cheerfully  

"Alt  engine  died  here,  and I'rn  dig- 
ging  a grave  for it."  

City Depositories  
Notice  

The  City Council  o1 the City  
of Cross  Plains,  Texas,  will re-
ceive bids from depositories for  
the various City  Funds to  date  
of Tuesday, March  21,  1933  ,  on  
which date the said  Council  will  
select 	depositories for said  
funds for the ensuing 	two  
years. 	Acceptable securety  
bond  will  he required,  and  the  
right is reserved  to  reject  any  
and all bids.  

S. P. COLLINS,  
Mayor  City of  Cross  Plains  

211033  

PRICES  REDUCED  

666  

i■meram■se..Kassfiso 	 

ar.  
'1 Dr. J.  P. 11Y° Go wcrt   

DENTIST—X-RAY  
Office, Far;ners National 

• Bank Bldg. 
^ 	 a 
_  !21!%sYO."^:1^ ĝfr:̂ IS1'`.̂ '.=iT5:  z;;F ,cr ^crcn^,c  

f^1  

^] FRENCH BEAUTY  SHOP  
g Best of Material & E'aluipanarrt 
^  For  Every  Line  of  Beauty Culture   

Only  Experienced  Operators  
g Spz'"ciadi::itr#; in Permanent 'Waving  
.42%3  S.  Concho  Phone  L.<  

Coleman 

a7aoraggigagg 
 

OWL BEAUTY SHOP 

`For PeOp;e  Wlro  Care"  
- 	A!1  g.irr..,  of  l!2;er3u`;t  C'üiitu  . 

; 

 
Experienced , Operators  

Sae ..na?fEiC?a  in  Permanent Wa'.P F b  
g Best of Material 	Er i,.rrr;:rrt  

'Used  
218  Coartner•eial  Ave. 	Plume ;II  

Coleman  

-,r-r 	̀- 
  --- 	-^  -  __ 	_ X 2 ' Pal 'y -c  

X -Ray & Fleuroscopic Service  
Chiropractic Removes the Cause 

Of Disease 

FUNERAL NOTICES 
Funeral  notices are sons: 

thing of  which none of u 
wish to think, and as  a res 

4l they are often  forgotten  wit  
ISM  the funeral arrangements. It  
;  -  is an item that should not be 

uver"icoked,  
n 	The. Review Publishin 

Company  i s  thorough!  r  .stoclted along this  line. 

DUI° N',S  CAFE 
Just  a  nice  place to  

rg 

r 	Co'_etnan, Texas  

r1;DR. CHAS. C. JONES 
DENTIST  

Second 
'm 

F 
 frs 

 ieo
9S

€.  Dens Drug
Cisco 

Store 
j  

.  _LSa_ jga 
 - - 	-aa :ra: 

? 

 

DR.  F. M . OI.DIIA   
DENTIST IST  

= 	Gainer Bldg. 	Phone  132  
Cisco  

n  
SEE  

Pi  THE HOME FURNITURE CO.  
- 	 Cisco  

Before  i'urchasing  Your  It:l 
Furniture, Floor Covering,  
Shades  or Draperies  n  We Invite You to Visit our Store  

Whether a Prospective  
Purchaser or Not  

"Service  Our  - Motto"  

James W. Blake,  above, author  
and composer of the song, "Side-
walks of New York," was found  
homeless and penniless in New York  
the other day ... When former-Gov-
ernor, Alfred E. Smith was told of  
Blake 's plight he immediately  
started action. Blake was given re-
lief and has been proposed  -  for  
pension  

* 
Mr.  and Mrs.E.  F.  Agniiir of  Ris-

ing Star were in  '  Ctoss Plains Sun-

day. 
Sk 

Orba'Booth, who has been visiting  Saturde  

Austin, returned home Wednesday  

'  evening.  
ML'. and Mrs. Paul Boase, Donaiar 	 S e and Cheryl I 1t ;•ens visited Mr. and 	\Iles Ciarine 	I?.arnaby spent the  

Mrs. A.G. (rabb in San Angelo the deck end in DeLeon. 
	 ,  9 inch  granite  pie  plates  

past. week. 	 - 	 * 	 h Granite wash pans 
Willis  Brown  and  his father spent Granite  pudding pans 

 the week end in  I)allas• 	 1.5c each  
2 for  _ ._- - 	 „  6C  

Dr. J.  H. AIcGowen  spent the week  Boys knee pants 
end in  Baird.  1 5c  pair   	_ - -- 	 - --  - -- 	 m'  

Men & boy's under-  25 ̂  

1inurrr 	Ne X°"°  .1^ I 	^ rm5,5 Lflu1 .e2 

NO  TABLETS  ARE dENUINE  BAY  ER  ASPIRIN  WITHOUT THIS CROSS  

Some  men and woven fight colds  all winter long. Others  
enjoy the protection of Bayer Aspirin. A tablet in time,  

and the first symptoms of a cold get no further. If a cold  

has caught you unaware, keep on with Bayer Aspirin  

until the cold is gone. Bayer Aspirin can't harm you.  
It  does not depress the heart. If your throat is sore,  
dissolve several tablets in water and gargle. You will  get 
instant relief.  There's danger in a cold that hangs on 
for days. To say nothing of the pain and discomfort 
genuine Bayer Aspirin might have spared  you! All  
druggists; with proven directions  for  colds,  headaches, 
neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism. 

LIQUID-1 ABLETS—SALVE  
Checks  Colds first day, Headaches or  

Neuralgia in 30 minutes, Malaria  
in 3 days.  

666 SALVES for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known. 

sent. 	 - 

If  you you are  one  of the millions who e must get  up  several times  a  night, 
 your trouble  is  probably due to  an  
irritation of the bladder or excess  

acidity of the urine.  Then  just try  
GOLD MEDAL  

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES  
During 237 years this fine  oho  crepe-
ration  has helped  millions.  Insist  
on Gold Medal.  35¢.  

a  

Mack-Ora ©,ii ,^^ y1^ 
^7  .  

Clears  Up Sluggis  
^uli  Feeling  

IPLE  S  OF  

GO  ANKE  ANKE  

To provide  safety, service, co- operation  and  friendship 
are the sound and  unchangeable  principles  of good banking. 

We  are proud to- have maintained here ,a ban.k of safety  
for the funds of our depositors, of  service and friendship  
to our  citizenship.  and  of  co-operation and real  assistance 
to each  and  every  worthy  customer and  industry. 

Whatever your plans may bC for the' new season  that  is  
opening, do not forget that a  connection with  a sound, 
safe and friendly bank is of  the  first importance  to 
and your future. 

CITIZENS STAIE    

=jacxr,ii7„a  
MEtrardIrA 	

earlig.
+ 

,;;:kt K^ : ^ ^  '̂:J ^^•yJG, -̂I—.1^ YSL ^S.JZJa  Lg ^2.` ^ r,f  ^^..–^   ___ 	 ^  ^ ^_._ 	_ 	 ..  Stl.^ `x
`
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PROFESSIONAL CALENDAR 
 

IDA M. l^^älPl'S ,  Ti. C. Ph.C.  
C7  
[)A 

 

^ 
Especialy Beneficial  in Colds, ^ 	Flu & Pneumonia 

ö 104 Coneho 	 Phone 386  Ö  

 E#1Coleman  

gorgigggEoggEgiiggigug 	 it  litaigaigg  

"I have used Thedforcl's  Black 
Draught for  constipation for. -  a 
long time,  and find it  gives relief 
for this trouble,"  writes Mrs. 
Frank Champion, of Wynne,  Ark.  
"I think it is  good for spells 
caused from gas on the stomach.. 
If I  get up in  the morning  feelkag 
dull  and sluggish,  a  dose of Black-
Draught  taken three times  a  Iisy 
will cause the  feeling to pass away,.  
and  in  a  day or two I  feel like :. 
new person.  After  many years of.`  
use we  would not  exchange Black--
Draught  for any medicine."  
P. S.—If you  have  '  CHILDREN,  gibe  
them the new, pleasant-tasting 
SYRUP of  Thedford's Black-Drau'aht. 

.1■110■•■ •••••■11■11•n  

Read the Review  A  y  
a^  
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The Comal Home Demons—O.—alien  
club met last-  Thursday afterworan.  
with Mrs. Winn Connelly. The p  -
sident presided over the meeting..., n-  
business session was held, and  ltf:i;:  
Myrtle Younglove explained the bud-

get. Mats. C. M. Garrett gave; a re-

port on the short course held :  
Coleman last ti,-cael_. Garden p l:t 
and selection of seal was the st imie:'=',..  
of a round table ciIe':CUsäidma.  

Refreshments were served to thir-

teen members and four- visitors. liEss 
 H. B. Edington. E. ]J. Thate, 

Maple Jones from Cross Plains ct ail -
Miss Myrtle Younglove from the Ef sr 
Echo Club. 

Next meeting will be with 1114sn. 
Willis Connelly March 9. 

WE  SAVE  YOU MON EY  
Have  just received a shin- -

ment of shrubs and  evergreen ;a  
that  were  uninjured by recen 
freezes  for  sale at Real  Prices.. 
People  who lost shrubs  in recent 
cold  spell  can save money on re-
placements by figuring with us.,  

CITY  FERAL  NURSER
.  

MAKES  WOMEN  
LOSE  FAT  

Miss Rea M. 	Baines  of iDayfrsrr, -,  

Ohio  writes:  "I  weighed •180 so start-

ed to take Krusehen.  I  never  carts  a  

surprised as  when I weighed nsimelf  
the first week—I lost i pound,+, i[ 

just bought my 3rd jar and am down  

to 145--am still taking them wet  

never felt better in ury life..'  Mate. 
17, 1932.)  

t—take one half fc r  

then Salts in a  etas  
the morning before  

bottle that lasts it  

a few cents—get it • 

 Smith Drug Store or any n{;- 

store in America. If this first bottle 

fails to convince you this is the SAFE 

and et harmless way to lose fat—your 

money gladly returned. 
Don't accept anything but K'ru.. hen 

because you must reduce safely. 

6 ^ 	 ....: 	.-•._""' 	 Si•f.:  T.-.'c"m.T9.1l̂ . ^ .,Rk sG1C:^ îYKW6 

Cry' 	r 
if  I 

>P ^  9  Dexnt  Ne?rlect  b ^ :  aacy an 

1
y 

1add̂  r btega1arities 
If bothered with bladder ire 

regularities,  getting up  at  night 
and nagging backache. heed 
promptly these 'symptoms. 
They may warn of some dis- 
ordered  kidney  or bladder con- 
dition. For 50 years  grateful 
users have  relied  upon  Doan's 
Pills.  Praised the  country over.. 
Sold by all druggists. 

A  4.̂ iilP'2'tic  
 For  the 	 ^  

kidneys  

Lady  Took  C^.rd^^i 
And  G ;̂  ^ Rid of  

^ê  ^ ha ^ 
^er S

,̂
^de  

`"Last summer, my health was brad, 
so I began taking Cardut," writes

easeeu Mrs. H. E. Slaughter, of Nor, 
Okla. "My mother had given me 
Cardui in girlhood, so naturally I 
turned to it when I felt I needed  - 
it. I felt run-down and a general. 
weakness. I had bad, dizzy lead 
aches  - when everything would rn8 
to  dance before my eyes. My right 

 pained me so much, but share 
taking Cardui the pain  has left. 
me. I halve  taken several  bottles: 
of Cardui and have improved a . 

great deal." 
Cardui is sold at drug stores hem 

To take off fat 
 of Krus 

of hot water in 

breakfast—one 

weeks costs but 

* 
A program will be given at the  

school auditorium Friday night  
March 11th. A program will be  
Printed next week. Everyone is in-

vited, there will be no admission fee.  
* 

Mrs. Maggie Cook. 	Mrs. Pearl  
Woods and Mts. Sidney Ratcliff of  
Cross Plains visited Mrs. C. V. Ram-
sey Tuesday afternoon.  

-.71,1SVPIWAVIMENm,ILiVir:iRRIMMEN .s3a1g1.'MR,alipp67-.,.n,.,s.,,.r  

"STILL LT  NrINC ..: 1:i%  
MONEY  

I) On land in Callahan, Taylor. Jones  
and Sihackelford counties on long  
time. Make application now for  
loans maturing this tq,II and 
,.meter. 	

..  

W. HO..II:It SHANKS.  
Sec-Treas. Clyde, Texas. i 

The Perfect Girl  

Miss Mildren Kusa of Cleveland, 
scores highest as the perfect girl  
during health week, posture, teeth, 
and living habits being the points 
'scored. I t  was a Y.W.C.A. contest.  

Mr.  and  Mrs. V. A. Montgomery  

and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Dee 

Barr are in Ballinger this month 

working; on an road 'construction. 

Ey Helen Johnson  
five reasons For Going to Church-

'  Theodore Roosevelt.  
1. In this actual world ,  a churchless  
community, a community where men  
have abandoned and scoffed at or  
ignored their religious needs, it is a  
community on the rapid down grade.  
2. Church work and church attend-
ance mean the cultivation 	of- the  
habit of feeling some responsibility for  
ethers.  
3. There are enough 	holidays for  
most of us. 	Sundays differ from  
holidays in the fact that there are  
fifty two of them every year. There-

fore on Sunday go to church.  
4. Yes I know all the excuses. I know  
that one can worship the Creator in  
a grove of trees, or by a running  
brook, or in a mans own house ass  
well as in a church. 	But I know  
also as a matter of cold fact the aver-

age man does not thus worship.  
5. He may not hear a good sermon  
at church. He will hear a sermon by  
a good man, who with his good wife,  
is engaged all the week in making  
hard lives a little easier.  

The 'church going people of the  
Dressy community are 'going to at-
tempt to have every one in the Dressy  

community to attend church at least  
one time during the Month of March.  

Tutiontunti :^ 
BY EUNICE HEMET:T 

Rev. D. Fan Pelt filled 'his regular 

appointment at the Methodist Church 
here .^'•:Ueda;•. 

^ 

Mr. and ._Mrs.. Fred Ellis and little 

daughter of the Admiral community 
attended Church here Sunday. 

F 

Mrs. L. B. Windham and daughter  
Myrl visited in the home of Mrs.  
J. Id. Johnson Wednesday of last  
week.  

S 

Mrs. Maggie Mae Barr and little 
daughter, (Jharlsa Jean visited in 

Cross Plains Saturday night.  * 
Rev. Ross Respess, wife and baby  

went to Dressy Sunday where he fill-

ed his appointment at the Baptist  
Church.  

•Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Reed, Miss Wini-

fred Robbins Parker and Stanley  
Coppinger spent Sunday in the home  
of Mrs. T. A. Coppinger.  

* 
Little Jimmie Glen Coffey has the  

Chicken pox this week.  

Mr. and Mrs. Fonie Worth of Cross  
Plains visited in the home of Mr. and  
Mrs. C. W. Worthy Sunday.  

* 
Miss  Inca Coppinger, who- is teach-

ing at Comal spent last week end at  

home.  

Mr. Allen Whitzel made a business  
trip to Vernon this week.  

* 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Varner enter-

.tained the senior basket ball boys and  

girls Saturday night. `42' was  
played until a supper was served. All  

present repchted a very enjoyable  

time. The boys and girls have a very  

good basket ball record this year, the  

girls having lost four games.  The  
boys three, the boys won the Callahan  

County Championship over Putnam by  

a large score. This was four years  

in succession that Putnam and Cot-

tonwood have played the final game,  

and our boys have on three of these  

games. The girls lost to Oplin in the  
final game. Our girls kept S lead  

until the last few minutes of the play  

Lut were unable to hold it. The  

girls played a good game but unable  

to keep up their speed and accuracy  

since that was the second game they  

had played in three hours —having  

won over -Union by a score of 45 to  

10,which was the largest score in the  
elemination games and the defeated  

team scored as few paints as any  
team. M. Coppinger scored 26 points  
in three quarters. 	K. Champion  
scored 14 and - A. M. Shirley 5. 	Inn  

the semifinals the highest s(ore= in  
the semifinals. M. Coppinger scored  
20 poiints. and K. Champion 18. In  
the final game we lost to Oplin by a  
score of 21 to 30. .K. Champion  
scored 17 points and M. Coppinger .5.  
M. Coppinger was the high point for-
ward of the tournament, scoring 51  

1 points in less than eight quarters.  

0 

SB NCLAI121L'1r1]S11REl.S... on 35 NBC  

Stations every Monday evening  
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'  They're  apt at  nicknames in  the  Sinclair  refineries, Sinclair Pc:tyultar Gasoline has now  

ba'Y.:Arne "axed fast-s$eppiäa° gas" to them because it's being refined to a formula Cle-  

li
v&opeed  for speady,  2irtslwciy and flashy pick-up in the congested traffic of great cities.  

Trj! Sinclair Regular  in you rworst  traffic  —  and  where  there is no traffic let the eager  

surge  Of power in this fast, light casoliine bring you the icy of a smoothly speeding 

car on the open highway— talus the added satisfaction that comes from real fuel econ-  

y. Ask f®r Sinclair Regufcar  Gasoline  at the nearest Sinclair Service Station  ® today!  
,  

NOTc For best results use either Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil our  

Sirra. Pe,nnsylraria Motor Oil. These oils have been de-waxed,  

and  freed fron petroleum jelly  at  as IC  as 60° F. beton+ zero,  

sweNIMMINIMISIMemea 

For Trade  
A goad 321 Acre Farm on the South 

lains, for nand closer to Cross 

la ins.1. 

'WHAT HAVE  YOU?  
J. C. Garrett  

FOR RENT 
Good four room house with all  

.modem conveniences for rent reason-

ble. See A. Ogilvy. 2ntp  

—LOST— 

A pair of gold rimmed glasses in  

a black ease somewhere in town a-

bout 2 weeks ago. Finder please re - 

turn tö T. E. Mitchell.  

I ost ,» truck tire-30 by 5--some --
where ctween Cottonwood and Cross  

Plains. The tire had a leather strap  

buckeled around it Finder please  

return-N•to Review office and receive  
reward. 2tp.  

FOR,  SALE  
Plenty of Porto Rican Seed Sweet 

Potatoes. 	 John Hord. itp  

NEW  YORK 
A  Lexington avenue mystery  

has been cleared up. The nap-
kin-covered tea wagon that has  
been pushed along  by a  waiter 

.  several times a day through 
heavy sidewalk traffic for the 
past few months has been  
traced as coming from a near-
by hotel  and  bound for the a-
partment of  Floyd  Gibbons, re-
porter,  author and  lecturer. He 
is fed  by  "remote control." 

Did  you  ever  hear  of  drink-
ing  mits  ? They're  selling  `em 
in  New  York shops. The idea 
is to. insulate warm  hands  ag-
ainst cold drinks. 

*****  

To get  information for New 
York's new city directory, in 
vestigators  asked  New York re-
sidents  nearly 100,000,000 
questions., 

Artist will , exchange painting 
for small amount dental work, 
runs an ad in a New York news-
paper. 

* 
Rev. Ross Respess of Cottonwood  

filled his regular appointment here  

Sunday after an absence of several  

weeks. We are glad to have `Bro.  
Ross back on the job again. He pre-

ached to a good crowd Sunday morn-
ing.  

. 	* 
Donald Baird is reported on the  

sick list.  
• 

The programme—given at the  

Methodist church Friday afternoon , 
 in honor of George Washington was  

delightfully enjoyed by a la ge crowd.  
Dinner was enjoyed by everyone.  

The married women's team of the  
community defeated the girls basket  
ball team 12 to 8.  

R 

Prayer meeting at the home of Mr. 

Mose Freeman Wednesday was well 
attended.  

^ 

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Eubanks visited 

with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Baird last 
week. 

* 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Baum visited 

Mr. L'anni's brother of Stacy Satur- 
il 	* 

day and Sunday.  

Mr. W.  G.  Jeans visited his daughter 

Mrs. Fred Stacy Sunday. 
* 

Mrs. Earl Boatwright is improving 

rapidly since her operation at Santa 

Anna hospital. She is at the hone 

of her husband's mother. 
* 

The grain is not severely damaged 

as it was thought to be just follow-

ing the freeze. * 
Miss Moselle Swafford 	is  .  at the 

Baird home again this .week. 
* 

Elmer Cavanaugh and family visit-

ed relatives in this community during 

the week end. 
c 

Bacon Freeman and family visited  

his father here Saturday - and Sun-

day. His father -.and mother Mr. and  

Mrs. John Freeman returned to San  

Angelo with them for a weeks visit.  
* 

:Lonnie May Swafford is also 	on  

he sick list this week.  

There is quite a number of pupils  

absent from school on account of sick-

ness and had wc.)ther.  
* 

Virginia Bell Baird missed a few  

days from school last week. She had  

another attack of asthama.  

Give •us your nett order for Ham-

burgers. 

Wilsons Cafe  
WrIMM-rPRI.MINVOT.,NG.VIMAIMEA,.. 	 f  

Lowell. Thomas, author, world  
traveler and lecturer, is  an ex-
pert  badminton player. He  has 

 .  gymnasium devoted  exclusiv-
ely to the  game  on his  farm  
near  New York.  

'******  
Brooklyn  baseball  fans  dis-

like the news that Dazzy Vance  
is  9oing   to the  St. Louis Cardi-
nals.  Dazzy  is  a great favorite 
in  Brooklyn. 

Bring your Battery troubles to  us a_y time, whet":  
you eventually decide to buy from  us or not. We mean 
feel free to have us„ test  your  battery  and estimate on 1;,  
without  feeling  under the  slightest obligation to us.  We  
carefully give you full and honest information  about  any. 

• job. 

4  Garr-tt  •  Motor C  

(,,, ligh t 	,j' ^",1  (^
®  ^  mf.H ^e^3^ 	̂̂7^^^  d^^e  (White)  

-Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)  

CO Ct CLARKSON, Agent  
Cisco, Texas  

rrebteä 1932 by S.  R.  Co. (Inc.)  
*****  

From the middle  West comes 
word that Hank  Rieder, of  Du-
buque.  won a m°ra.thon bowling 
engagement with Bert Earl, of 
Austin. after 13 hours, 20 min-
utes of owling.  t,  •'m4TiM .  • Itar3  it  T. 33E(:tt  x  r  i'EiiisiBalwie(3  

Tal 
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NEWS  

OVER 2000 PLAYERS 
IN CHAIN GANG PI 

USED 
I i_TR.E Mannish For Sport  

By Wilma Jones 
The Seniors have the best Sponsor  

All the Seniors know this is true • 

Miss Gwathmey can plan the keenest  

parts  

There isn't anything she can't do.  

One of the largest eusembl  

ers ever assembled for a me  

ore appears in the various  

the Warner Bros. picture 

Fugitive from a Chain Gan,  

comes to the LIBERTY Tin  

day and Saturday. There t 

seven speaking parts, fifty t 

holes and more than two  
extras. Paul Muni has th  

role and is supported by  s^ 

players as Glenda Farrell,.  

son, Preston Foster,_ E(lwar  
Namara and Shelia Terry. 

tore is a  thrilling and si  
picturization of the autobic  
novel by Robert E. Burns-, 
sentenced to a chain gang  
theft of Iess than five don't  
who twice escaped. It was  
by Mervyn LeRoy.  

e of  play- 

tion  pict- 

"I _1m a 

"  which 

'at''-J  Fri- 

re  thirty 
hrc   'hit' 

thousand r 

1e:ding 
('h noted 

elen Vitt-  
d .1. Mc- 

The  pie-  

ectarnla: 
era  l^h^ca^  1 
who was 

for the 
 and 

directed 

An average daily gain of more than 

3r/ pounds during a 67 day feeding  

period was made by a Hereford calf  
fed by Clara Nell McDermett, Cross 

Plains high school student, as part of  
her supervised practice work under  
the direction of V. A. Underwood, 

teacher of vocational agriculture. 

A total gain of 240 pounds was  
made by the calf from an initial  
weight of 500 pounds to a final  

weight of 740 pounds during a feed-

ing period of 67 days. Sale of the 

calf at 5, 4 cents a pound brought  

$40.00. Expenses, including cost of  
calf and feed were $32.08 leaving a 

profit of $7.92. 

Clara Nell bought the calf for $25.-

00 on Decembre 15, 1932, picking from 

a lot of several calves. She put the  

calf on feed December 15 and sold it 

February 20, 1933. Ground oats, 

barley, cotton seed, and Sudan hay 

were fed. 

l.e never gives demerits  
e  kids she never does scold  

if I say Miss Gwathmey is best  
I'm a senior, excuse me, if I'm too  

bold  

Seventh  Grade Give  
Program  

STAFF  

By C. P. H. S. Students  
, Clara.  Nell McDermett ___Editor-inchief 
Assistant  Editor 	Juanita Vestal 
Sports.  	 Bruce Spencer 
Assistant  Sports ___-___ __Syron Wright 
jokes  	 Fannie Neeb 
Dra.mmar School Editor__ Alice  Jordan 

Assembly Reporter__ Ovada Westerman 
Pep  Squad Reporter 	Opal Young. 

*  * * * * *  

In assembly for the ,high and ward 

schools in the high school auditorium 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock the 

seventh grade gave a program after  

"America" and 'My Old Kentucky 

Home' were sung. 
The program follows: 

Reading 'Auto Intoxication' —

$inonnie Patterson. 
Reading 'The House With Nobody in 

It   Georgie Cecil Cook 

Reading 'The Wish Fulfilled' Shen- 

e Patterson.  
Play 'Hiram's Hired Hands'. 

Hiram Midwest, Gene Blitch; Mrs. 

Hiram Midwest, Irene Burkett, Ross 

Hemphill; Calcium Limestone, Doyle 

McMillan; and John Greenleaf Nit-

rogen, Eugene Cross. 
W. N. Long gave an extemporaneous 

speech on "How Government May Aid 

Agriculture". 

The Juniors wouldn't give away Mr.  
Wheeler  

Although his mind runs in Channels  
deep,  

He does not talk to them very much  
But he doesn't let them go to sleep  

He's a Marvelous tennis player  
Of Cross Plains High, he's the sheik  
But he isn't such a daring romeo.  
For his , always so kind and meek.  

Texas F.F.A. Calendar  
For 1933  

Miss Jennings is the Sophomore  
Sponsor  

And all the boys adore her auburn  

curls •
And  the way she wears clothes to  

steal men's hearts.  

March 3-9—Houston Fat Stock Show 

Houston, Texas. 
_March 5-7—San Angelo Fat Stock 

Show, San Angelo, Texas. 

March 6--9—Ämarillo Fat Stock 

-show, Amarillo, Texas. 
.March 11-19—Southwest Exposition 

Vaud. Fat Stock Show, Fort Worth. 
March 23-24—Lubbock Fat Stock 

Show, Lubbock, Texas. 
March 27—Lubbock's Eighth Annual 

Students'  ^ oemitlenmiu Agriculture 	 ud- S 	J 

ging, at Texas Technological college. 

,April 1—Huntsville annual Vocation-

al Agriculture Students judging con-

test, Sam Houston State Teacher col-

lege.  

April 3—Texas College of Arts and  

Industries Vocational Agriculture 

-students judging contest at Kings-

ville- 

Mannish wear is getting the call 
for sport and in-about wear this 
spring. Lillian Harvey of Germany, 
here for screen work, wore this suit  
with sweater upon her arrival in the  
United States.  

COUNTY S OLDEST CITIZEN  
Continued from page  1  

father of Ray Been, who was form-

erly connected with the First State 

and Farmers National banks here. 

Surviving are hip wife: a daughter, 

Mrs. Grover Miller, P,aird : and Ray 

I-,oen. who has been living with his 

parents tor the past several years.  

Scores of Cross Plains people at-

tended the funeral. The small Ad-

miral church could not accomodate 

one-fourth of the crowd that came to 

pay tribute and last respects to the  

c•ounty's 'senior resident'. 

Baby takes big sisters's beau iu-

'1;a.by Steps Out.'  
	xxX.:.- - 

The Juniors, Senior, and Sopho-

mores gather,in the study hall each  

morning to take spelling. If more  

than one word is missed, each word  

has to be written twenty five times;  

so everyone. even 'Red' Bingharn, can  

!te seen studying stow.  
	xxxx 	  

The Senior couldn't decide whether 

Shaki•;:; c. who they are studying. 

had 'Lill - ea or not; until Miss Gw-

athmey road a quotation from 'DIc-

!- eth.' 

THEATRE  

NOW SHOWING  

I AÎ A  
FUGITIVE"  

FROM  A  CHAIN GAN  

With  

PAUL MUNI  

Oakie Lewis, Jr., Orian Williams 
See Baby Steps Out, an interesting 

comedy acted by a select cast from 

High School. 

and Virgil 

Sunday. 

Graves were Cisco visitors U 	es c e i Ls o vrsito s  

* *** * *  

Election Notice  Mr. Williams announced that final 

eliminations in declamation would be 
next Wednesday during the assembly 

period. Pursuant to an order issued  
by the City Council of Cross  
Plains, Texas, notice is hereby  
given that an election will be  
held on Tuesday, April 4, 1933,  
at Anderson-Dodson Chevrolet  

Co., the same being the place  
designated by law as the vot-
ing place ofPrecinct No. 6, on  
the date hereinbefore mention- 

The Senior Receive  ed, in the City of Cross Plains, 
Callahan County, Texas, for the 

Their Rings  ,I purpose of voting upon the fol-
lowing question submitted to  
the voters of said City, to-wit:  

For the Election of Two City  

Alderman to Serve for a Term  
of Two Years.  
March 1, 1933, 5t.  

S. P. COLLINS,  
Mayor of Cross Plains, Texas  

*** ',* *  

Lorena. Childs is 	back in school 

after an absence of four days. We 

missed your giggling, Lorena ! 

--=00000  

The gym is being started! Hurrah' 

You are beginning to see  
those old-fashioned featheried  

boas again in New York. They  
aren't supposed to be old-fash-
ioned any longer.  

April 	10-13—Panhandle— Plains 

Dairy Show, Plainview,- Texas. 

-April 	17—Vocational Agricultural 

stn(lents judging contest, at College 

Station. 
April 16-17—Texas F. F. A. Band 

-'rne4 is at College Station. 
.July 31—August 1-2—Public speak-

ing, debating, chapter conducting and  
-Band contests, at Huntsville.  
'October _1 State convention, at Dal-

las, 	 - 

	

xxxx 	 

Father becomes a millionaire over-

night in "Baby Steps Out.' 
 xxxx  

Ernestine Sipes and IIelen Gray 

smile at each other and say 'hello. 

1'al, e ervtime they Meet. We wonder 

• sonetiniuil similar has happened to 

them such as another girl grabbing  
Mac for instance. 

Reduced prices Marct 
Adults 15c Children 1( C 

BRINGS FORTH THE EN` Y  OF 

ALL  THE  GIRLS  '  Monday &  Tuesday  

JOE E. BRO WN  
IN  

"FIREMAN       S.A 
 

At English she's very good. 
And in Spanish site's the best 

Just ask the Sophomores about her  

Iheylt tell you all the rest. 
Ask a. Freshman who's the best teach-

er  
I know the answer you'll get 

If it isn't Mr. Keyes, their sponsor 

Then I've lost a bet. 
He isn't very large but he's smart 

and he's very very shy. 
Yon should call at school sometime 

and listen to all 'the teachers and 

earls sigh. 

Many of the rings of the Seniors 

,acre to large, an(1 they were return-

ed to the company where they were 

exit down. They were returned to the 

Seniors Wednesday - morning. 

your home town pictured before 

your eyes in 'Baby Steel Out'. 
''f.''17001,  THANKS MELBA 

MITCHELL AND  HER  MOTHER 

'.I'hc  school wishes to thank Melba  

•Mitchell and the mother for the hook  

tliey donated to the library. The li b 

'rat-Jr is in deadly need of books, and  

every Looks fills a place on the shelf.  

0 SENIOR  ravoszravizz=isommt2zEmermamm  

maiwzazzainzwerzamywomoscria  

egf_x11tJst xJO'gx üLlg❑stmECL>tt-glOgrgguC7Ll,i:  ]^ 'xlgL1Gĉ uC'gf;iiC  i}.7g_tr:sJ J i.. ,_  
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She's a scream !  

By Wilma  Jones 

O  Senior do you long  

For the Month of MIay  

'When your school days shaill he over  

and you'll go your s(p..rate wary?  

Noticed  The  Loss  

While -wandering in 	a Florida  g  
swamp, Mr. Wheeler saw an alligator  L  
t:atch a x1(11111 colored her from the `,  

bank of a canal. Soon he came to a l̂ 
0  

cabin with  a  number of prekaninuies g 

in the 	yard. He addressed their  C  
mother s ty ing," I hate to tell you, L  
but  I  just a n alligator get one  
of  your children over on the canal." pI 

The old lady turned back 'in the door 'Cz 

and said to her husband., "Rastas mill 
ry;  

done told you all sumpin wnz ketchin j 

t
r
V
^ 

** *+F** 	 L  
n 

I  fit 
ii  

it  

H  'o 
g 

ö 
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00000 	 

Sock: I didn't bring an excuse for CJ 

being absent yesterday, because ma 

was- too busy to write one.  

Dlr. Norman : Then why didn't your C' 

dad write one? 
tt 

Sock : FIe's no good making excuses 

Ma always catches him. 	 tt  

-00000  
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When  you'll  forget 01(1 I I'.H.S. 

And time class mates you loved so 

dear 
And the teachers you were so fond of 

Will their voices you long to '  hear. 

March 4, 1929, Just 4 years ago—we purchased the Pi  
Wiggly Store from Browning Brotherr—and we wit 

 

thank the Public for their Patronage for the past 4 y 
It has been a pleasure to.serve you, and we hope th 
the years to come we may be permitted to give you 

 

ter service and continue to have your good-will as wel  
your patronage.  

Very Truly  

^ ` 

Quaker  Mai4  
Thrift  ALE  

To further acquaint our customers  
with the quality of Quaker Maid  
Foods, we are featuring many of  

them at special prices this week.  

When you read your memory book 

And there is gray hair  on your brow 

■Will you ever think of the senior  

And the good times we are having 

Now?  

W. D. SMITH & FAMII 
(rltr kids."  

FLOUR—Everlite 48 lbs. 	 
FLOUR—Gold Crown-48 lbs. 	  

CRACKERS—Browns Saltine Flakes-2 lbs.  
FIG BARS—Browns Bulk 	 

MARSHMELLOWS 	Browns Bulk-8 oz. 	 

Salad Dressing-Pearsalls—qt.  	 

MAYONAISE.-,pint with cup & saucer____ 	 
ARMOURS PEANUT BUTTER—quart 	 
ARMOURS PORK & BEANS-16 oz. 	 
ARMOURS— Vienna Sausage-2 for . 	 
COFFEE—Our  Special-3  lbs. 

3  pkgs 
 14c  

SPARKLE—Gelatine 	 

Dessert  See Tommie Holden in the interesting 

role of 'Father' in 'Baby Steps Out'. 
—00000 	  

Minister : Do you say your prayers 

every night. Rosalea? 

Rosalea : No some nights I don't 

want anything. 

word 

school,  

When Pauline Payne misses a 

in spelling, 
And Juanita Vestal is late for 

And Miss Gwathmey yawns hi Bug-
- lish class 

Something is contrary to the rule. 

2 
1 

LNN  PRESERVES  Fruit PAGE  
16 oz. Jar  1  5c  

QUAKER MAID IONA BRAND  2 
z When Bruce Spencer flunks a pop- 

CORN I BEANS  	00000 	 

Tommie W : So IIelen fainted on her 

airplane ride? 
Leonard : Yes, the porter told her he  
was  going  to brush  her off.  

civic exam 

1 And Leota Jones forgets to wear ear- 

rings 	 , 
 ,1 

And Elizabeth McDermett forgets to 

paint her cheeks  

Say, these are certainly  

things.  

4 
 16 oz. 1 5c  cans  

Buy A Case Only ____90c  
24 cans  

3 No. 1 	2 No. 2  
Cans 	 Cans  COFFEE—Folgers-2 lbs. 	<,   

COFFEE & CEREAL-2 lbs. 	  
SOAP—Paloma Laundry-10 Bars 	 
LYE--PLEE--ZING-13 	96'4-3 for 	 

13C 13C  2 
--- ^ 

'unusual 

2 
SUGAR-25 lb.  Pure  Cane , 
TOILET SOAP—large bar hardwater 	 
PRIMROSE CORN—No. 2 can 	  
SPINACH—A Texas Product—No. 2 Can 	 
TURNIP GREENS--No. 2 can 	  

When Leota Loving forgets to look  

dignified  
And Tommie Webb to look wise 
And Mr. Wheeler forgets to talk of 

Technocracy  
Something is terribly 

these guys  

13  quart 
 Rajah—pint  

Brand  23c  Salad Dressing  
1 

1 
8 oz. 14 oz. 

Bottles 1 5 Bot.1  ®c Quaker 2  
Maid  KETCHUP  wrong with 

Howard: What's • the best color for a IN 

May bride? 

Floyd: Just according to your taste. I g  
I prefer a white one myself. 	I 

—00000  

Mr. Wheeler : "As Kipling  says.  my  I  it 
 dear woman, 'a rag, a bone, and a 

hank of hair" 

His lady fair : And man, Is a jag, a 

drone, and a tank of air." 

—00000  

PINTO BEANS-10  lbs. 
SOUR PICKLES—Quart 	 
COCOA—Justo Brand—lb 	 
DRIED FRUIT-2 lbs. 	  
TOILET TISSUE—Fort Howard-3 in Cartoon 	 
SPUDS-choice clean potatoes-10 lbs. 

11  
SULTANA  

1 
2 

When all these unusual things hap-

pen.  

The cause is only too plian. 

They have a had case of of Spring  

Fever  

And no more are we able to explain. 

SULTANA  
t̂t Peanut Butter  BAKING  POWDER  I   1 pound jar 2 pound jar  

`G ,ound 	1 hJ ^ 
Ca ---- 	`  APPLES—just right for lunches—dozen 	 

ORANGES 	 dozen 	 
SEED POTATOES—Certified-10 lbs. 	 
LETTUCE—Iceburg—each 	  

1 
1 

^ 

4c 
15ê 

5c 

Sc 
2c 

 

^ 

IOC 19C  Get your Sunday Chicken Dinner  

for less at Wilsons , Cafe. 2 
__5c  HERSHEYS COCOA 1-5 can 	 

SAUSAGE-2 lbs. 	  
PORK CHOPS-2 lbs. 	  
PORK HAM ROAST—lb. 	  
WISCONSIN CHEESE—lb. 
BEEF ROAST— 	  

RED  CIRCLE COFFEE 	lb. 21c 

ANO  UNCING !^ III i 2 
1 

8  to it 
GRANDMOTHERS  8 O'CLOCK  

BREAD  
16 oz. plain or  

sliced  
Raisin 	

SC  

STEAK —all  cuts 	 
DRY SALT JOWLS 	 
DRY SALT BACON  
SMOKED BACON 
WIENIES-2 lbs.  
HAMS—half or whole 	 

COFFEE  A new product and new management of the Cross Plains  

Service Station.  
Marion Tate has taken over the station and is handling  

these famous Conoco products. A complete line of every  

type Conoco oil and gas. Appreciative service and better  

products.  

3 	pounds  5 7  c  
Mild and Mellow  

1I,OUR— Pillsbur,s  B , 'st---48 lb. bag __98c 

Cross Plains Servsce Station  
vy^^r

11- ""  FOR  ADDE D  SPECIALS  WINDOWS  
tt ttgggggtt tt tt  ggggx.szngk+; gCtt]gtt'tt ,,Ett g tttt  
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